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“ You may read books but you must Beery m.
read newspapers." tons a. to U
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«me of subscription, .l10g.,her tc
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he Bebjr Healthy and 
”d the So called Sooth Nbv 4th—The weather acme days 

1 last, week wa* remarkably flue for the 
time of year, almost as warm a* early 
September. Probably we will not

Liât Thursday night wai H«U»w

old Dnds.
A coupleur - 

de fie Those o
„h. fning. lame. Franny. Za... ..më^n "or’
sad L. Gen. ks mion. Harry 

Mathews, S)|»ester. Frnnk and Amo*
Tsvlor. Stephen Venot-,and KIlieon 7*“* 79mLnu" ’wsrs.ts^^s. 2'^5L*srjar!r=
Mw. A noie Rober were aids to the 
scene.

Simeon and M*e. Bsrkhoaee have tA 
Keen receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter

/ he teachers cf both sections appear 
jo be chums and help to make a lively

o ExcursionsWood aociala " at Oak ■ !
on ike «age of actionrr is nsturaliy aollei. 

Iiealth of her children, 
Inc lrente their little 
I riftbl way. Ibe ao- 
f remedies are atill used 
mnch, although physi-

__ —bed MAinat them for
“*“/ I«»™«The fact that they put

r"5el^S°
«« aaoaths Ana, oac year $10.00? * d‘(pl|era. .giro the little

TWO SQUAtH-ru* inwftioa (too, each «»»y »Swn Table,. This merli. 
alter jpkeeats. three month, $6.00, clM 11 pure» aegetable. And ia guar 
... months $,0.00. OU year $15.00. J anteed to ormtaio no opiate or poison- 

{aura (otraa-riM inaertioa $1.50, OUI aootbinflàolT. For iodigeation
each after io cents, three months soar stomsdK #silL. ,• ..
$*.00, sü months $l3.oo, one year ajmnle tmvoÆ A' Ï * eo"»Upatlon, 
$*>.00. ^ J?*P“ *n erj| diar» boea, the irrita

Halt Col vim—First insertion $$.oo, Vch tbe catting of
after $!.*<, three months $14.00, wem' tûe»e en be no better, do safer 
sia month. $20.00. one year$35.00. «™edy than gis. Baby's Own Tall- 
olvmn—First insertion $*.00, eaaà ,ete lr® * pleasant little tab!-1
‘Aar «w-h. tfaaa mouth. $aS.c* which any cl* will uke readily.,„,| 
da-O.ÜU $«..00. <*a^,$,w dimolved in ganter, may be gieen 

with abeolutefcfety to the younger!
MolSrs who have u.ed 

tablet, cheerily tealify u the beneli, 
their little on* bare derived from 
them. Ml». «J. McFaridue. tin, 

h-In my tatimstion 
Bts have no equal as 
Me ones. In caso 
Wtl would not he 

account, aa they 
T »nd happy, 
pt if you 
yy. *«od 25 

will forward 
VThe Dr. 
BVockvilJr.

Every mother should have our val- 
□able little book on tbe cere of infant, 
and young children. Sent free for 
the asking.

Kobvr BUFFALO I
Oct- r5» 17. 19 
Oct. 22, 24, 26 
Return 15 days 
from day of sale. 

Une Night on Koaa to uuifalo 
by Canadian Pacific

1».
and Returng
$17,501st.

fi were exactly in their 
SMMie plsce next morning, tbe h"ja;Onlv 
raunt hade either missed their reckon* I 7 
ing of time or were otherwises engag*

Mr and Mrs Walter Hutchinson 
are visiting friends at Lower Canard. 
Kings Co.

Mr and Mrs Watson Buhop and 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Bishop of Bb 
bojiville. ami Mrs Jobi. Cold* el I of 
Upper Ganpereau spent last Wednes
day evening very pleasantly at the 
home of Mm John Lockhart.

Brooklyn Baptist Chnrch, wlrch 
Iim been undergoing repairs, ia to be 
reopened Sunday Nov. 10th. Preach
ing at Ham by Rev A Cohocn of 
Wolfvillf, sud at 3 p m by Rev G R 
White of Haut»p..it,

MONTREAL
Going

Oct 21, 12, 23.,aud return: i

$10.00I Mrs. Cornelius Robnr was the hon
ored truest si Onkdeue on Saturday.

Miss M. Î. Gaul also visited Oak- 
dene 00 the 28th.

6*.| A901. 
See Ticket Agent or write to

A. J. HEATH,
Dist. Passu Agent. C. P. K. 

St. fdhn. N. B.scotchvTllaoe

Oct. 28th.—Mr. Robie Harvie ha-* 
a-M.d * a -w kitchen to his residence 

Mr. Mcl’or Section boa» ou tbe 
Mi 'hwd ise^r etiug » retHei-oe «»a 
luii.ir. purrha-.d fr- in Win. Harvie.

T!i- fall «res 1 tier hm lieen favorable 
for jili.Ubfhliig, galhvri.’ig tbe 
am» lixuiiug marsh mud.

Quite a f#w buyers attend- d .be 
"f Mr. C'lftr D.Clarke on Friday 

last. v1'
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The Duke and Duchess and royal 

party have arrived in England, after 
a rough passage. Off Newfoundland 
the Ophir narrowly avoided collison 
with an iceberg. Their arrival off 
the English coast was reported by 
wireless telegraphy. Great enthusi
asm and ceremonies celebrated tbeir 
arrival home and the ending of tbe 
most remaikable royal ♦rip on record.

The British troops under Colonel 
Benson engaged the Boere last week 
with-heavy io-e on both aides. The 
Bo**ra attacked during a blinding rain 
storm, taking their opponents by sur
prise. Colonel Benson was mortally 
wounded and several officers and 54 
men killed and 160 wounded. Tbe 
enemy's loss was between 800 and 
400.
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' ■ St2$.îujii4. \tf , \\xl is well understood at Th e
I aitK. /nkVy \ Aijvkktiser office. Fine
■ "*Niï. ryX1 display depends upon the

I newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selectetl and also 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these'and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will he a sure business 
getter. Try us and

THE ADVERTISER

toi. Que , say#»
Baby’s Own Tai 
a men mine for j 
of children teeth* 
without them oo 
keep my baby 1 
Druggists sell tbem.l 
not flm] them oonveni 
ceut, direct to us .nd 
a box hy mail postpaid 
Williams Medicine Co., 
Out.

On the 6U1 itqx, ih-: slock.
and a gen vrai t kai ance sale tak« a 
pi-Ce on Hie « siale of the late O. C. 
Murphy.

Mr J. I. Dunock hai b--n
prxkidivd hy quite a number the 
el. cloy* as » vamlfalate for Municipal 
honors. Tlurr is talk of opposition, 
but at tliia dele ef writing it lies 
ts-vii a l.njt'iiie oriu.

Mr. W. G. Miller offlviaivil in tie 
place of Rev. A. S.Fraacr on Suodaj 
lA-t.who ua. go.in to SC'ill.ml to pur
sue Ilia lilecloglva! stoiiiea, daring the 
comiog wint, r Mr.. Enter goe* to 
her borne in Cape lirnton to* n-iu.iiu, 
during Mr. Fri-ira aoae: on.

The death occurred at Boat Wat ^»ri' Moebei lias gone to
ertoxvn, Mass, on Wedneedav Oct n*,idl *t brr old home, the place of 
23rd, of Jennie, beloved wife’ of E tM'r.b1lrlV 
F. Philbrook. Although nick and Ao|bo-.v.
suffering for several vears, she was *..tr™ ,,n t"1* Midland disturbed 
always bright and cheerful, alwavs ‘ i. , l? r,lr ,l‘e lir’< time
looking after the comfort of otheni °" ku" lay la-., ai engine with lônr 
Every effett was made to stay that 8nJJ,t*1 tt“ck"- 
disease consnniption, liuther Father ,M'*, A'ke;“ "f Hai'Uport.
had need of her, aëd in egrly liîë .Pt a „ m V***'
catiedher higher. No compiaint ëf

she Tëtoëed ^iru 5e: A «« .Soc„l in the H.ll on Honda,
™‘=n«h j dMth =vn„ing last ... .ell atm,,,led and 
was merciful and the end came the sum of 
very peacefully. She fell asleep at I 
noon, and did not wake until she 
bad crossed the river, 
before her death she
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the firm of James ami Sons of TemperanceNova Scotia farmers who bavti or

chards and spp>es are to be congratu
lated. Tbe scarcity of apples in the 
United States and elsewheie has at
tracted buyers from Ontario, as well 
as English and local speculator*, 
capture our fruit, and the keen com 
petition among the buyers has worked 
to the interest of the growers. Farm
ers are realizing good and 10 some 
cases fancy prices for their fruit, 
which is of first class quality and fine 
and large this season,and tbe orchard 
is acknowledged to be the best invest
ment oar tillers of the soil can invest

_ - I Kentvilk. N. S;
The followiug are the officers ileci- 1------- y ___________ ______ __

£1 Notice of Copartnerehp
on Oct 30th. ■■■

G. W. P- —Geo. F. Hills, Halifax. I p ullïlH \H' ^ ' ^rocker and
6. W. A.—John McDonald, Mil- too a if *?” î*” ^"ed

fbrëîT into a partncrsiii.efur the manufuc-
6. a-W. 8. 8.under.. Halit.,. °f
G' CMp'-R=" wH(‘rr'r'i"giurchased the! 8ri.V ndil „nc

I ’ Chap,—Rev, W. G. Lane, ,Jar- wood working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles.

*
was veiy

t* «tnl> -five dollars was 
sided to tiie oniiding and repair fund 
of the Baptist Cuurch.

I
G. C. F. E. Cox, Middleton.
G. Sentinel—Capt. A. H. Ander* to be located at Kingston Sta

”gLh"y Prgw T, U ^««cMriier ’
G. ». Y. 1* \\ .—Thoma# Hutch

ings, Halifax.

The Sunday 
- t . waa carried
down stairs to bear a few of the old 
tunes she loved so

FactoryI Stop the 
Blight

L
1

well, played and 
sung. The l*bt piece she listened 
to was Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
which was also beautifully sung at 
the funeral by a male quartette 
from Boston The funeral was on 
Friday afternoon and was attended
by so. rowing friends from Haver- fruit trees spoiled by the blight 
bill, Lynn, Malden and Boston. „ , 6
The floral offerings were very bean- ^OU 0311 ^ways teU them from 

are venting The deceased wes born ia the rest They never do well
their prejudice, is a notably «lever I**nt8Port» Oct. 1860, and was the , .
person. Who by hard wort and per- w^t °f Chfrl<? and Mar3 ^terwards but stay small and
severance, has risen from the ha noblest boy nine years old to môern the* low 

statico to be head of one of tbe lead* of a loving wife and mother, also a It is worse to 
mg nniverisitiee, and is quite the peer brotber and other near relatives, who 
intellectnaUy, morally and religiously f®*! th2.ha7* “f1 Wlth M irreparable 
of those who are oppo^d to hi. J “ M‘ AabUm

mg^ivedmagaeatatthe White Wheo^get home',, the mao.,on.

With the loved 
Oh ! Who 

will be.
There to live and rejoice
Angel* will praise, tbe Redeemer will 

smile,
And loved 

band ;
Free from all pain, beyond earthly 

stain,
We shall meet in that beautiful land.

in.

a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say lhai 
tbe greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Pa,__ „

“The Canadian Grocer.”
_ without getting
some valuable information. Spend a 
omt for a post card and send for a 
^'"Pk COPT and be convinced.

BscLeen p„b. Con Umited, 
■omui.

President Rooeevelt ia carrying out 
hia independent views, has greatly 
annoyed some of hi. people, es peel 
ally of the Southern States, by din
ing with Booker T. Washington, a 
colored man. Mr.Washington,againist 
whom the Southerners

f LAUGHLINIt is a sad thing to see fine

I You cannot read it
FOUNJAIN

PEN
Tli But it Ai| Wee

Sent on approval to

see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don't get 
their rights. While the rest j 

grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.

jJJwMCwigjWa.ot

DIDTo last the merited 
2TheZ7 Advertiser IT

^«3j0°i PAY?
COST : Months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY : 1st month $35.00
We recommended this young 

man Stenographer to this his 
first position. There are oth- 

We will prepare you on 
similar terms. Enter at once. 
Send to-day for Free Syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

DEPRESSED AND DISCOURAGED 
It is remarkable how thoroughly the 

whole system is thrown ont of order 
when the nerves become weak and ex
hausted. All energy and ambition seems 
ty disappear, the mind wanders, memory 
tails and despondency reigns supreme. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food puts new vim 

energy into the brain, nerves an_ 
body, builds up the system «and prê

ts paralysis, prostration and in
sanity.

The steamer Montford has been 
chartered to carry 800 horses on 
November 15th to South Africa from 
Montreal. So far this year there 
have been shipped from' this port

ones gone over before ; 
can tell what a joy that

fatmi cvermoro.
Ml $looScott's Emulsion 

that blight There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott's Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the hind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.

Scott’s Emulsion makfcs 
children grow, makes them eat, 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a j 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the rest

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on die 
wrapper of evety bottle.
Send for frU sample. j

SCOTT & BOWNE, | 
TORONTO

can stop€
we’ll clasp by the

1™
en-;

f
dalhousie

November 1st,—Aa we did not send 
correspondence at the time many item, 
of interest were neglected, among which 
the large Iront brought to na by St. 
Clair Frsney. He is a twelve year old 
boy, son of Wm. P. Franey. This par
ticular trout measured 20 inches in 
length and 4* in width, and Maater Clair 
felt ao delighted to think he had aar- 
paaaed tbe eportamen who had viaited 
Dalhousie from Kentaille and elsewhere.

Many more cattle have changed hands 
more than 100 yoke of oien all told.

The New Ross fleet are sailing through 
here. Apple barrels are the freight.

Cobwebs will grow inside and 
ontmde, ere we hear again.

The roice of the choreh " 
tf we judge by the tppenrance of thfngs.

Rev. Mr. Kirk, Presbyterian, held n

saar-tss
Ffoesqmlùy held PminA.Liver Pills

That’s what you need: some) 
thing to cure your Bilious
ness and give- you a good 
digestion. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills, i They cure con
stipation and Dili 
Gently laxative.

m

2
This great Special Offer Is

BSsEaS
A GENTS WANTBD-For the Life 

XX Of the late President McKinley.
Price only $1.50 A magnificent 

portrait of President McKinley, t8l22 
nches, will be given as a premium with 

each copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice 
of nine other premium pictures, inclu
ding the Duke and Duchess of York. 
Prospectus free; send 10c. to pay 
of mailing. Credit given, liberal terms, 
freight paid; sell oar Xmas books, they 
are the best. A premium with every 
one. Address Would Publishing Com
pany, Gcblph, Ontario.

I

Stito"whethe. Indies’ or

fes-as*
LAUGHLIN IIF6. CO.
315. 6RISW0U) ST

ormorr. wch.

ousness.
25c.

brown or rich dirck r nam

to a heij 
walledI
tbe -1
highest f

entory iiTB.

and
tbe spkmi^HF ....
As we left tbe old historic city we

*«*'« LltiBMt ùntMBmk.

li
118 no* ref7 attractive, oat as e pro-1 York R>m,r 
lonnd through middle and western On. I offer is tohdrawn
1 Start'» Urtwrt Cirai large! e Cen. * tl- The Advert;
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; Address, l j«rs?'| horses gl

i (if -equal) to Kendrick a 
h Id remedy.
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